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TO . SQUIRES· .. I 
·1 ~ ______ . _ ____:___ 
. . . . j · . . 
HRu · :M.A.IN ~EARLY . LOVES A F'.~GHTER B~T NO!_· ·~ 
WHO WOULD BETRAY- HIS DISlrfRIOT-:T:HI EINISHES DR. J 
~ . . . 
• 
. . , I 
.~Aft., .... ,.,;, WOULD HA VE PROMISED TO GJVE HIM WHAT HEAR O~ HIS SU~ IN THE MEDIC~ PB 
BE WANTED. . I . 1 . FESSION~ YET HE WOULD NOT HA VE IBM AS ~ 
SINCE oR .. JONES WAS u SEATED LAST CANDID~TE IN THE DISTRICT, NOR nm HE ' 
SPRING W~ DISCUSSED POLITI S WITH ME ON PROPOS~ TO DIS~USS ~ DR. JO~ ANY 
:&V'. ... .,, DR~ SEVERAL OfiCASIONS~ AND ON WO.OCCASIONS TERMS ER WIDCH DR. ~ONES MIGHT BE 
•aaau ~ AGAINS1', AUTHORIZED ~1E TO INTERVIB V n11Ro SQUIRES PREP TO SELL HIM HIS POLITICAL SUP~ 
'l'HE SQ~ PARTY AND FREQUENTLY DE- FOR HIIH, AND TELL Hl~I THAT F MR. SQUIRES P~P..'f ft .. 1D HIS r.4NDIDATURE. 
NOUNCED MR. SQUIRES FR0~1 PUBLIC PLAT- f10UtD S~fISFY mat AS TO ~ERWIS HE \VAS 4\S R. JON~~s IS· NOW GOING THROUGi 
FORMS AND DENOUNCED H~S ASSQCIATES. PREPARED TO GO TO THE D~TRICT O~ HR .. THE DIS . Rif~T ATIA~KING MR. SQUIRES ~~D 
PREVIOUSLY TO DR. JONES) ArCEPTir~r. ~IAIN A~ A SQUIRES CANDIDATE. . HISPARTYIFEELTHATISHOULDNOLONGER 
THE CANDIDACY FOR THE OPPOSITION PARTY IN ACCORDANCE WITH UR. JONES' RE.. KEEP SltENT ON THIS MATIER, BUT SHOULD . 
DR . .JO~.tS HAD A NUMBER' OF INTERVIEWS Q~ST . I VISITED THE ·PREMIER TWICE AND TELL Tp DL~TRICT THE FACTS AS TO THE 
WITH .ME AND TOLD ME ON SEVERAL CONVEYED TO HIM DR. JONES' ESAGE, POSITI~ WIDCH DR. JONES HAS PRIVATELY 
OCCASINS TH t\ T HE WAS NOT IN FAV • NAMELY THAT HE, DR. JONF.s, WOULD BE 1 AKEN . THE FACT TUA T HE AUTHORIZED 
OUR OF THE CASHIN PARTY, AND GLAD TO STAND AS A SQUIRES CANDIDA TE IN ME AS IS REPRF.SENTATIVE TO INTERVIEW 
THAT HE WOULD. GLADLY ACCEPT' NOMI- THE Dl~TRICT OF HR. MAIN, AT THE COMING MR. SQ FS AND OFFER HIM HIS SUPPORT· IF 
.\TION AS A SQUllIBS CANDIDATE FOR THE BYE·ELECTIGN IF HE WOULD GRANT HIM CER- HE W . MAKE A SATISFACTORY DEAL 
DISTRICT OF HR. MAIN.IF MR. SQUIRF.S WOULD TAIN CONCESSIONS wmco WOULD HA VE TO WITH JONES PERSONAµ.Y. I 
GRANT lllM ,THE CONCESSIONS HE WANTED. BE ARRANGED FOR PRIVATELY BETWEEN MR. I ORIZE YOU TO PUBIJSH 
·· ···AFfER DR. JONES WAS ELECTED AS A SQUIRES AND DR. JONES. 1 · TER ·IN INTER~TS OF THE OF 
CASHIN CA.AIDIDATE HE TOLD ME ON AT LEAST ON BO'I'H VISITS MR. SQtJIRF.s TOLD ME THE Oto AND HONOURABLE DJS'l1UC'll OF 
TWO OCCASIONS TUA T HE WOULD HA VE 'IHAT WHIJE HE HAD NO P NAL ANT AG· HARB MAIN. 
STOOD AS A CANDIDATE FOR SQUmES IF HE ONl~M TO DR. JO~ AND W BE GLAD TO _, P. J. GRIFFIN. . 
. . . -
• • 
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Not "Small-Talk," bot 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur· 
ni tur~ in Golden and 
f urned Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. lts 
fascinatingly attract iv c, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they' re 
all so good. 
There art! Round Tables, 
Square Ta1'les, ~hin~ Cab· 
inets, Buffets, Dining 
Chairs, Carvers' Chairs, 
e\·erything needed to fur· 
nish an altogether desir-
able Dining-room. 
If you arc going to re-
furnish your dining-room 
- wholly or partially ~ 
th •s Spring. keep this ' an~ 
riou'lcc111ert in mind and 
be sun. ~o see our new 
stock o. Dinirig-room Fur· 
• niture. 
\\ .\TBk STRE&-r 
..:l John's. 
N ewf oumi\ac .. 
• ' er.. ~ ANTIUl 
..... , 
::~x.~~~~~ 
~ The New Marble Works 
II you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
l'tf omtrnent, call at 
Cbislttt's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry th.e Best Finished Work in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
!¥f¥s ?Ed .• 
City. 
We make a special price for Monuments and 
T::iblets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ::acrifice. 
Call and See Our Stock 
'wc·•e now booking orders for Spring Delivery-. 
THE 
ETERNAL 
11ec.>n nn tbe ataae, 
thc.> most manello1la 
thrilled you. It made JQJl 
m-nnd patboa. 1·s unutterable •·dai~llQM 
Its mn"ellou1 sweetneU: tbole el•I' Ul 
uns11lomite tones reached nery b•rt. b 
no matter bow cold, bow hardened It Led)" Cbandail a 
might l!O-One felt that In l111tenln1t to elecl opera slUS w1tfle a: ~ne• M i'liiffnlilli11M 
1 thiu it wn11 the- vol<'P or a gr.ind breatbof ... uef. It wa• ao wondtrful tRl.;.t, w lbe r.ut tJaOM .,._ 
p:isslonn1c soul. It 11·011 tull, too. nt 11 10 her. tbl• woman an ftre. :aad palur I trQedlee or Sball:•peare uaUl • 
kind or ell't'trlclty; whl'n Mndom" nnd power. it.new tbem bF beiirt: but could ll 
\"r1nlra sa1111: ehe could swa)' the mind" • Lance." 11be said to ber bu1 .. ad, poealble . tbat Leon• bad become l 
cmd lte:1rt11 or her henrera as thl\ win· i ·'Wbllt a wondertal f•ce It IL Have • ftnffl Staser and the grandest a 
ter winds ewaya strong boughs. She )'OU l~ked well al It'! • ND In tbi, world'! 
d r ew all he:irls to berarlr und op,•n· She glaJ!ced cnreler11ly at ber hall· It waa Ir. the Jol'l grandly pAthe1 
e:l them. b:ind a$ che s poke, then 11tortl'd at 11cene tbnt •their ~yes n1et. oncl f 
Th11)· B:llcl thnl her Roul w:u; or llro tho cbango In him. His whole race c>ne baU moment the gifted· woma -. 
and that the Rrc caught her ll1ten.1rs. had al:ol'('d. the expN?HIOll ot car~ I on whose llghte11t brt"llth that va~ 
She had power, gcnlu11. drnmnllc force lc>t111 lnt~reat hnd died. the color 111\ I crowd bµnr; . awa)•C!d to nncl fro 
onoulf(h In her to t-lcctrlt)' n whole I h~lil bod dlecl. his dark ~yes hail ' though she would have fallen. T J 
theatre ful or pec>ple. to llCt them out 11trnlnell. b1>1l·llder'Cit look, they v.·er a i•uxl minute tibt' wa11 pourlnr: out t~ l,111 he !l.'ll by ~11 tlres .. ln~?room lirt' 
Of thc.> comm()nplncP. to tnlte thrn1 llh,ndowod 118 thou.ell b~· Rqmc p;r~t rtebt'Pl !!lre3m'I of mt'lOll)". nnd La nnd drank whltu wino whC:r. lfo hlid 
with he r into the f11lryl11nd or rom· doubt or rear. ' ' hAndos llllid · · thA Rntillf"ctlon or · hearln .. , hl11 wlf1• 
"La " 11 his wife ·•nrc yon "' " · 11 " "' " 
nuce and genius to make them for-: nca. 1111. 1 ' n " "Ill It n1y rnncy, l.anre. or was ~ say that he , .. n11 the bc'lt husbnn1l In 
l!<'l everythinp; nod am·thlni;; exc:ipt not well? '\ ou 100~. ao lltrll e .. - vnnlrll l09kln,g at you?" . .: tile world. then be fell o&ltep, !1• 
hcm1elt.. quite unlike ~·ounelf. . • •·1 should an)' It wn.s >·our ranc1 1lt \'tlnl' ofc~o mlll·strPam alid tbc 
S11ch 11 woman come11 once In a He turnecl away l<'st &he should s:e · llorlon- CA Vanir:i sees nothing lo i;ong. } 
centur)', not oftener. They co Ilea his fate more pie Inly· ana then 111" l ~; than the ale lea. 1 think." H p;r.iw up<>n him- be must kDO\\' tr 
her a. siren. o Circe. She was a wo- .continued: Anet thl'n the opertt e nded. thnt was i..A'On<'. or cQur11e. l\e !13ld 
man with 0 ""••lonata •Aul Cull or ··tr )'OU nrc not 11•ell, '~ will r;o __ •-" " .,.., 111 t to himself, he clhl not wh1h to ron('11· 
J?Ol'try; 11. senlua wltb a soul full ot home, dear; .. nothing w nteres mel CHAPTER XX.XVIII bis ocqualntanc'! with h(Jr-he wouhl 
power. ll woman mad• t1I -Attract t1oul:i without you. 1 n1>ver dare u(tor his. cruel treatm~nt 
u the maptt attracts lbeo needle. He nt11de 11 1re:1t. cfl'orl nnll s~ku J.eunt-•~ Detennln:itlon ~ or hl•r , oven to addrct111 ono word to 
Sho m11do her debut In the tbeatra 1c. her; but lbe Tery tone qr his )Oleo 1 hl'r : but he llhonlcl be qu1h! conuim 
or San Carlo, Ill Naples, and the wu 11lte rcd. all the t1we~tns~ nn<I I .. You hn,·e not much to !lBY to m~ IC he couhl ltnO'I' whether thh• wa11 
pfJople bad IODO wild ovor her; the\· 111uslc had gone out of lt.'f to-night. Lnnce," sold Lady )lnr lmr. t.e<1no or not IC ho knew thnt lw ~lier tbroagb the lonir 1t.u· " I am well." he •mid, ·•116~· clo not In u ton~ oC gentle expos.ulntlon. ··. 1would bo h:ippr. hill sor row 11nll r c-
P~ldlht; theJ' cried oat. her name with kel anxious ll\'rr me : th~ bou8e 1" ' "·onder ~C that bcnutlful singer wn11 morse would be le!lsened. 
bet Of prafN tbal COUid be ven· full nnil wa rm." f • ., .. ' r ea.11)' l<{Oking Ill yon. It seemed til lie knll'G tha l tho 00111 JllBCO f11r 
~ latr; t.be1 rued about ··Wbat. ~o )'Oil think or L31> vanlrn · • me lbot jthe moml'nt her eyl!ll enuJ;hlt benrlni: s uch details WM lll11 <'lllfl -
® QH. her Klorlous face. rontlnuod Lndy Chand~~; t110v' .. vel')' yours slio:i rnll«'rcll npd nlmost fallc1l." ll 1ho lto)•JI Junlor-e\'ory 0110 11n1l 
,......,.. acting, her a ttltudc:l. tlltrerent i.he l'I t<> nnJono 0 1110• I Lord Chnmlo11 roused himself. • 0 ,·orvthlng wC1re clliceu11scll tho1-v; 
JOJal reqant took ber to Ire lunghell. ond tbe. ';311ncl w lht ... Give ,n<' a womnn'11 rancr.'' hf no ~nP 11;<'ll1>:•d. nnd wlU1t•wcr wn t 
atlll warm•r welcoml' met forced and unnatura!. 1 1 .. h t11ild. " fl '" boundless ns tho dl!<'I! never know11 olaewhcl'c.> WtH al-
'I tblnk she Is '•ery wo1¥1erru · tl . uca:· ' wnyi: known 01 tho H<>>·al Junior. He 
r<'plled. l "I lhf k o benuliful 11lnger 11' Ilk~ would 1nltc luncbeon ther11 ::ntl b>· 
"An1I bcautlfulf' asked ;t..ndy lfnr- n lllrl'n.' 11,ald Lntly Chnndo11• "ah\ p.'l tlrnt llsl<'!ltnr: ""'Uhl t~ ~urc t<l 
Ion. with n look or cai;9r pnx\ety. '"Ins nil henrt1." lmow. lie wcmt. nlthou ;h l~•·ly 
Ho mu1 too wlae 11nd l~o ''nry .to He lnugbed ngnln, a tired. :ndltrl·r( Chnndos 1>81d µlolnt\\·cly thnt i:h<' 
1•eply w1U1 nn~thlni; Uke onthu11lul\lll. cnt rccJSless laugh. could not cnt hnr luncheon :ilone. 
"BeouUCul ror · thoso 111•hp like .. j thOUf:ht w l' hnd ngrocd tbnl yot " I a in corniwllcd to gQ," ll<• 111thl, 
I l'arl1. where ll wae greatl'r, and now hrunottes," he rc:>pllcd colt )-. :rnd hi fuid won mine. :\lc rlo:1:· he 11nltl •·1 hove bualm'I' ... :\larlo:i. thnt IK 1111· ! 11h• wnt• to makehor debut before th3 I wife':i heart wns nt r eal. Ir he hatt • 1111d If that be trul'. It connol he wo l 11cr:ith-c.'' 
I moet crlUcnl. calm apprcci11tlve au- gone Into rnptun•iJ s ho \I uHl ltuv.. ngaln." " I think hu:11)1~n1l• hr·:c' n rl' .orv~ dience In Europe. The pnpen; Cor l bt>en dhigusted. She w~s s ilent for n row minute- funcl or buslnu11." !l:lltl Lnclr Ch.'\n· • "'eekf'J had been ftill or her: ther coulcl ''It she \\'Oulll but Jen e me In then 1M continued: " •I ttca. "Wh:H n n•) ·t~rlou1l WQrd ii lis j clescrl1'e her ~rnnd queenly beaut)·, peace." tliought Lord C~ •r.ndos to "\V'c1lc,1 do you reully ndmlre tht 1•ntl bow mui:h It co-:~rn. IAancc. Loni 
I her wonderful acting, her genh111,, hlmself. ii mo11t. Lnnce, blonde er bf\metto, tdl\: Scnftcld Is never at hom<'. but whn· 
1 •\hlcb \\'311 alone In the 11·orlcl. her He wtu1 bewlldcr ecl nnil confuse · me·'?'' Ci. e\cr b!i; wife nrli.1 blm ,..-her" be Ii 
.:ewels., her dresses. her attltudei1. Dotore him stoOll the i;rcn . ond &l~le~ " A stnrnge quesl!oy tQ n!I~ .. u ma rtolng. he alw~1~·1; !lt'l)"•I ·1111 l1111iines11.' 
hul t here w1111 nothing to 11as about , 81111ter whom kings and em,~orors 101 ": ho was fortunate to win t~~ quecnJ N•,m'. 111 your ca11l' vhnt c\oc" bm;iu ·11 1 
h.or life. clollghted to honor. tbe moat beautl· o( blond9S ror bis " ·ire." ho replied. I mcnn ?" 
.:::ven th~ l!Oclet:r lnurnnls , 11Juul:y , rul nnd bnlllant or " ·omen; )'et s u7· He would hnve paid ltllr nny com- H .i 11\llghul :it •be rineistlon. 
sc. well tnrormed. ltadnothlng lo 11:1)• 1>· those dark lu'ttrOil$ eyet had 100 '" pllmem-saJd on)•thlng to please her "Parll.tmc.>nt:tr\· ln~er~·.•Ll. my d ·ar:• 
ed In hl11 own · 1mrol)• h<' nnd kl~ed .. ..c 11 1 • HOOUL :\tudnme Vanht WheU1er s'1c . • h - IC 8h.l would only .. nvo ,..vcn 111 ht• ro!'lit!d cs he h!Uitenc1l ::.wny. 5111:11 
t ho quivering lips O\•er wlrlc auch 1 ' •\'cro 11ln!flc. or mr.rr1ed, or n widow. , • 
1 1 
tlmCl to lb nk. dose 1111estlon11 w~re ,·cry clllJkult 10 
none or L.1r.m know t\f \~hnt town c>t letrolns or music rolled; 11ure )' te They \vere drlvlug bom~ tQgethor!, nnswer 
wh.u notion, e\•011 'or whut tnnul;t, knew tbnt heautlful fnee., Ho hatl but he felt It wnc lmp<>s31blo 10 re· Ho r~und the c)!nlni;:-room w~ll Rll· 
r.one or ;bom km>,·1. sren I: uiu!e r tho starlight! unde r thu main ut¥1or any roor un:ll he ha,~i cd, nnil. 1usl M h c.> hod for~i<t.?on. lh•i 
st,~· • ··cm~ll to bo 11ulte Al"ne In the lenrned wbtbor Leone aml Lu VanlJ one s11bJc:ct wao L4 Vnnlr4. Tlwn. 
world. and .i.gnlnst hot even lhe tnlnl- AS'Pl·RI N I wero the aame, If his deor, goo • lndo~l. did ho! Hs~cn l(I som<' wond~::--
est r11mo11r hod never been hearid : s ho I nmlablu wife ,woultl but ~l\'e him lime ful i;;orte11. The :\la rqulr. or Exll!lm 
'"°B or lrrcpronchable propriety. na.y to think. He could lluor the eound del'lared thnt ehe 11-iis th(' daughter 
more . . sho was or angelic ~ood.ness- Only "Bayer" is Genuine or tho mm wheel. he coult.I M ar thal<>r an 111u11trlo:11 Slelltan nobleman. 
gonerour.. charitable. truthflll and !ripple oC tho wat11rs, ,lhll wonlts or tho \\J1<1 bail llO i;rc~:. 11 lo,·o tor Ch.: 
high-minded. Thor p wna not a \vhis- BQng: l\a80 lbat nothlni: couhl keep her 
per ogalnsl hor gooc:t name-not on" "ln· aboltcrec\ vale 11 mlll-whe~I from IL The E.t.rl or Hrlr:iton 11:1IJ 
f She bad u te~lon of ndmlrorfi. none of 91111 11lnga It.II bus)' lay; he knc11· ror n fact pbe wo11 '.h., vrhlov1 
I whom could boast or a favor; 11be an· ~ • )ly dlll'llni; once tlld dwell ~~lore. ~f 110 Austrbn JO\\' , who bail ta'kon to owcred no ·Jotte rs; 11ho gave no Inte r · nut now 1he'11 gone away. he a1age 11!1 o 11\C!Ons of g:aluln~ hl'r 
I vlewe; abo accepted no lnvllallon1; · Tho stars werethlnln~ as th~Y lvellhood. Lortl Sowden Hid sh-I 
nbC) ·vlsltr.d nmong some or the most • nbone when bo Nt 111 the mlll·11tream ~011 the wife or An i\uatrlan omcer 
exclusive circles, where she wa11 ro· with lh•t bcAutJtul bead on ht:. ho was poue11Std of ample me:ans. 
colvc:d oa nn equal; 1bo had luad orr· • · I h~rt.. ile •bud(!ercd aa he. remom· l!Nt were nt l~11t twenty dllrorl!l\t 
ere of marriage that would htlve made Wol"lllngl Tako no cbllnces wltb . ber.ed her fon.bodlnl'. Lodr Chan-. rlet!about Mr. and not nne agreccl 
IJ\Y other woman vain: s he reruaecl aubat"8lel li>r genulno 'Boyer Tablet.I dos took hie hand anxiously In her11. tb another 
them •ll; she 11eemed to Un for her or Asolrla.'' Un let• )"OU aqe lbe name I "~y dearest Lance. I am quite I 1 "l wonder." lllld Lord CbaQ40I. at 
art. and .notl\lng elae. Such a de- .. Bayer'' OD package or on tablet.e you sure you 11n not wfill. l eaw you .... "what la the re1al truth!" 
oslty or peoplo. and the ruull wu a eT1'7 Bay1tr package are dlrecUon• )'et your handaaN burning tlot. WbAt aJor who a:at nett to blnt. 
acrJptlon naturally excited the curt- aro not 11ttfn1 AJIJ>lrln •t all tn shudder l\S tboa~b JOU 'l\"~ro cold: on(l IJ. "About what'!" sald a white-halted 
hou1o so crowlled lbat It was al moat tor Cold•. Headaebe. Neuralgta. 18 It yoa aay a boat. going to your j' "AbOul La V11n1,.," be replied, 
·~:;f~:a~:=~C:~r.l~ll~~~~:Jt~t:J::l::B:Jtl~ta~· IQlJtonlblo to find room. Rbeu1UU1m, Earache, Tootaob11, clabT Nolhlnr of the kind. mr dal'- oYOry ono bore h1111 a dltrorent 1tn1'7 ~ "We may think ouraelYC!S fortun· LumbalO and for Pain. Haatl1 Un line. Yon mu.t baft some whltu It tell.'' 
11.t.e," said Lady Chandoa. "I haft boxee of twelTe tablets ooat few ce~ll. wine whey, you ba"fO taken cold. No. "I can tl!ll JOU 48 much trath. as UQ' 
neTer seen the house ao crowded. and Drugglata alto HU larpr paekalea. pru do not laup, Lance, preYenU011 e about her," •aid the maJor. "I 
do nol laugb, Lance. I do not aeo n Jlade In canad& . .upirlD la tbe uide la better tban coft.'' !L a with tbe mampr IHt nlpt. La 
pretUer toilet titan my own.'' mark (,..._tered In C&aadl, or BaJer She had eucti1 her own way, a• nlra la Engllab. I gnu:it lbat uo 
Lord Chonc!o11. 
'fht' whi1e-halrecl mnJor I .u;IK'4. 
"~1 would hair tbr. 1:1l':t In Lo;Mlll 
hut r.o ono \·fait11 h~r: Kh 11110111 • 
l::trllduc-t'.nn4. l knuw :i dllll'll ~"' 
mor~ who b:we trlM 10 
'·111n:· 
(To be C'ontlnnc•I • 
o> nao 1 I j.J. ST.JO~~i 
I 50 :ags White OA; I 
~ 200 bags Whole CORN i 
a 75 bags tr:ished CORN I i 250 bags HOMINY FEED 
0 
~ 160 bags Yellow MEU ! 
0 . 
a 281 bags BRAN 
SALT CODFISH. I 
SHORE o 
. I 
. at $5.60 ,Quintal 0 
F 
Lady Obando• was alwa,.. well I N&auafactve of lloDacetlcaddeater of thON T81'1 quiet amiable wtTff ban k1 Uke a SpanlSrd- I Deftf ... , 
ploaaed when ber bas .. n4 compll· Ba1teJ! .. ofd. '1eneraU1. Ht did not IO to bit clab. b da..it 8"I la mr uro: but abe I• ,llllillllliliiiill .. oli*°•===-ir 
•. 
THE EVENING 
Allie~ Forces To-Day .. 
March· l!)to Germany To Inflict Penalties 
Germany Given No 1·ime 
~-WE Sf COAST NOTES 
• \ lar;lc 1111a1111ty or 1111111 wo1HI has 
he1•11 t·•lt at ('Orner brook. nrrl 1., now 
011 • th1· hank ready for ahl1mte11t to 
~:ranrl rull11. 
T11crc wns ;1 \'1.'rY ~ou1l !<h:n or hcr-
rtni; In lht• We~u~rn Pa11"'1t::c b1>l week 
11.1 on Th11r,r1r 01a• m1rn or Jo"rcuc:h-
in.in'• Co,·c had .no. huntlntl from one 
11 t. 
, 
i-·r1'11chmn11'., ('u;c ba\"C done won. 
l.ltlll' rur h;u~ t'OllH! In trom the 
C>lllln' In~ 11h1lCK the IMSt rew day:i • 
hut i;,1l<'s are 11low. The foreign rur 
market at 11rc11<'nt 1,. not \"cry proml&-
ln~. hut 1<ome oC the l.J'nppers. ho•\'C\'er, 
r.rc hohlln" bnck lhelr cntch In th<. 
hop~ oC tm11ro\"cmcm In prke"; In thl! 
mMntlm<' the Fcnson tz, ad\'andnic n111l 
lhc markets lOJ1llnnc to show a dr· 
dine. 
Uni1ue Sport ·on 







"Pape's Diapepsin" makes 
Disordered Stomachs 





~"'I' GOl..L't Tl-IA."T TEN WILi.. 
COME IN t-tll.ND'< THI'!) COLO 
MO~NIN" • l'LL ~tOE IN " 




t.OXUOX, lllnr, 8- Turkh1h !'\aUon-
nllat force11 have OCt"upll'd Datum. aaya 
Rc11101 '11 de1111Ati:h front Cu111lantl· 
uoplc. lt hn11 lieen declared tbat If 
cit)' la In tonlrol of Natlonallata occ:u· 
pallon of Armenia by RuaaJan Bol· 
she' llcl •·ould be lmp01alble. 
LO!"'DO!"'. Mar. 8-Thla n1ornlns'1 
newapaper11 )ll'ith th eexcepllon or the 
I>allv News appruYed of tbe Allied de· 
d11lon to penalize Germany for refua· 
Ins to aecede to Allied reparation. Tbe 
News complained ~f Llo1d Oeorse wbo 
"had brushed ulcle eolld German olrlft' 
making for ~I aol11Uo111 or tbe 
11laallon." Dady Mall AY• anr at 
tempt to ende new c'l&ltOIDs son• 
alonic the Rblne:!.Oermany b)' dlYWt· 
Ins trade tbroq porta of tbe North 
Sea wt 11 be p pUr co11Dtered br 
Ule Allied blocute. It la bellend the 
BrtU1b rort'911 aloq tbe Rhine will 
be relnfotted to 1weln llhonuad mea. 
\ 
THE EvENING ST. 
~~h=~::~~g ~~~~~~:· Why ~~~'JeJl .t~~ r.ffl.t~To .... ot~ 
... ~:~p:!/~ .. ~.:~~· p~:.~~.~~~ °"' Motto, "SUUM CUIQIJE" A bO lit the Regutatipns ~ ·- teiM ., ~· 
from their • olfice, Duckworth + . , i who 11\a~ their homca in 'li 
Stl'C1t, three,d.ors West or the The Doily ;.;.:w-; fill!: n column or lllire with ca~!Jcic mis- j trict of ijr. Mai.--. These, 1' 
Savinga Ba.n~ represcnt:aion about t!lc FiA1 Regulations. th,o p~..,, . tq; ,atuck !are widely different in nat~-'1 anf 
Mr. Conkl!r. The: c.'lr.c or the "Eileen We" is'~lt~•ncl'~d up in j 'he)· come rrom sources ~ Ill 
.\LEX. -w. ·~ · - - Editor 
R. BIBBS • .; ·Business Manager 
... ("To Every Man Hil Own") 
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ST. J QHN'S. NEWfOL'NDLAND. TUESDAY , MARC H 8th, 1921. 
· · The Big land~lide 
Strikes In •• I : . 
..... 
For Hawco and Furey 
:in ins1dious mnnni?i' Jnd with an object that it WIW~ The l/News," widelY. Jifreren1 • 
ho-...·e\cr. 1s forced to fill the truth, which is that there was no intention 
1 
One ap~al .ts to tc¥O"; ;tb 
to violntc the Rcgul:u;ons by Mr. Coaker or his Company or by aay- other is to hatred. 
one on :heir behalf. The permit to clear was given in good faith and I The ..-n or party whO a 
with no in tent ion to o'·c~tidc any Regulations, and the Dally NOltS' tr the ~n of -t ~ 
insinuations that there wr.& any wrong doing on the pa(t qf the ~r. liau .ij etb· d 
of i\\arinc and Fisheries are absolutely false. 
To·dny we wish to d':"al especially wi~ tho .. Nm1 
j"t\r. George Harris. of S . Hnrris, Ltd •• had t 
the Reg uhuioas are no goo'i. ~i~ 
any justification wbatsOcv~r. and 
be placed upon the "NewJ" a 
lations. Now what are tho f~f, 
The first messago: from 
Ir did not go fully into dcitf 
There is a better feeling tie~ 
ship~ents." 
Then a private message s 
cargoes to another firm th:tn that • 
with. The merchants here sot angry at ttifj,_n 
capiral was made or it. but Mr. Coaker cleared ap t)le m 
ir. rhe following mess:ige. ··Harris fish thNe mon1fas in IS; Mer- whit 
"can tile preferred him !><.:lling elsewhere, but assured him f unable I CertaJ~ dat. ,lje ~ 
"arrange elsewhere '.If Commissioner's nluation they would take ' his Lewis, or Moriae or Pudd te , 
"cargoes. Harris firs• otfered his cargoe~ to Mercantile through com- I anything to olfer the people of Hr. 
''missioners. Harris and Sellars wired ycsten!a)· to stand by the Regu· ~ Main should they return Jones and 
la rions." Thar clears up that matter. Now 11.•h:it were the messages I Lewis? Decidedly not. Then 
from Harris and Sellars. These men took ·t week to size up the situ- '. since Cashin has now 11 men and. 
ation, in the meantime tt·e pessimists of thl! Dn1ly News and Tele· . of cours~. is powerless to do any· 
THE BIG LAl~DSLIDE FOR HAWCO AND FUHEY. WHICH gram shouting themselv~ hoarse asking th.! Go\'crnment to act. Mr. : thing. what can he do -.·ith IJ? 
WE RAV~ ANNOUNCED. HAS STRU('J\ IN. .\ ND HtTNDREDS G~orge Harris then wired: "Strongly urge yoa oppcse lifting Regu- l He can still do nothing. Then 
ARE SIMPLY POUIUNG IN EVERY DAY TO RALLY 'fO THE "lations. Think it ahsolutely necessary all sailings be held up until . what does he want those two men 
SUPPORT OF THE LIRER.\L CAUSE. ..April. This wilt benefit all cargoes here and all to come over!' elected to the Opposi tion for? 
THE TORIES DO NOT KNOW WHAT TO MAKE OF IT. TH};Y A\ r . Sellars wired : .. firmly convinced siluntion t.-an onl1 be sa\·ed There's only one answer·· FOR 
ARE MESMERIZED BY 1'HE CHANGE WHIC'H THEY SEE 1N "br maintaining regulation .•· And yc1 th~ Dailr News has th1: : SPITE. 
'izcs To Fit From :> To 17 Years. 
I 




; Also I 00 !'airs I ~ 
:S Boy's Tweed Pants ~ 
~ Size.· t to 12. ~ 
;; Prices: 81.!lO to 8:J.~J5 : 00 ' " '--~-----.~~~~~~~----------'~~_.~ 
THE DIS TRICT ANO THEIR HEARTS ARI!: AS HEAVY AS LEAD. effronter)' 10 say thnt Mr. Harris wired thnr the regulation$ nre no That's the answet. genllenten of 
IF THEY REl\IAIN IN THE DISTRICT UNTIL POLLING OA Y. IT good. When such ral!-!hood$ are spread, wh11t is the us e of attempti;itt Hr. Main. and in that answer lies 
JS VERY LU\ELY THt\1' MANY OF THEM WILL TAKE A TRIP UP any thing for the good of the counrry. All the opposition 10 the Rcg u- the most barefaced and dastardly 
COlTNTRY THE DA\" AFTER. TO E CAPE THE REPROACH~ larions comes f rom the fn<.t the merchants think the regulations made insult e\'er hurled into the faces of 
OF THEIR PARTY IN ST . .IOHN'S. HR. MAIN IS MAKING Hid· them p:ty too much for fish lasr fa ll. T hey want cheap fish and their an independent and intelligent 
TORY IN THIS" Et£('TON. AND WREN THE LETl'F:R OF MR. P. antagonism to Coaker to.day is because he wants to keep ttie' price of ' elcdoraU>, nnd the insult thrown 
J. GRIFFEN, WR1CH APPEARS ON OUR FRONT PAGE TO-DAY. rish up. Thctro1•ble wi th th<> merchants is rhat they cannot cooperntc 1 in \'l)Ur taccs by Cash in is prompt-
JS BEAD. IT WILL 8E A QUESTION IF DR. JONES WILL POl,L for the welfare of th.: whole country. They want no Regulations and l ed bv men like Morine nod C urrie. 
,\S MANY VOTES AH ('APT. LEWI. , ANO THE J.A'M'ER':-; FIGURE open competition. and thl' fishermen can easily see where they would I Now. what of the other appcnl. 
IS PUT DOWN A'C.BE'l'\V}i;EN 500 AND 600 VOTES. HR. MAIN come in with this ~oing on. The Regulations have meant high price.; It is mode b)• n Government that 
CANNOT FORGIVB AND FOLLOW A i1AN WHO WOUUl TWIST tor fish; •itb 1fO Regulutions cod·oil has gone from $240.0Q per tun I has the backing and rhc repented 
ltOUND \\1TB BvERY nREEZE OF WIND. DR. JOflEs WILL GET dOWQ to $80.00. Ir the Tory papers cicpect to influence the Hr. Main I endorsarion o f rhc vast majority 
HIS ANSWER IN FfiLL l\IEASURE ON SATURDA1ir WHEN H~ vote by their l>·ing c:imrniizn against the Regulations. tre>· ha\•e or the people or this counrry. II 
WILL SHARE THE BOTl'OM OF THE POl.L 'VITll·~· J.EW~ another guess coming. for Hr. 1'\\oin toilers will back th1 . Squires I is made moreover by n GO\'Crn· w.~ H.· JACKMAN ~ J'UBEY•ARB ~y ELECTBD. Government. because it rerresents the producers o f the wealth which I mcnt composed of 2J good men ~ 
• 
furnishes the support of everv man. womnn and child in t~e Is land., and true. Do rhe}" need two mo.re? J fl 
~sk yourseh•es rhnt questton ;{9 " ':1tcr Street West. :;~ 
· · - - I Then wh )• do ther want thcrr ~ ~Iv CAUSE IS i thc hrli;ht nllll pro111h1lng llll\U'41on or I elected l)n the Go,·ernment sidt:? ~~N'~~f'C-,....,.~~-~~~ 
I ]~ 1ht• l.lhcr.11 lent. 'rhtw ar! k1111un to t ~ """ :>.> ~ I Ii• 11111111+~· hlrd11 or 11~thlc . nnd ilwlr I The qni;wer is rhis: The Govern- , _ ___ _ _ .. _ 0 ii ~ ~ r IN HEAD OF I 11ew found rrteud~ hul g rc-:i\lzcd l men! appeal to the ele~to_rs of Hr. - ~t~r.:=~,..,.~.~~~ ~ ~~· :li;~ ed for C lhl~. ure turned upon lhenl and heap- Main is hacked bv a pohc\'. anrl . ~r..ww=..-i;ir~;;:;)'.;;i,:;:t ~~- - .... 
z.:.7!""onh • HR MA. IN DIST I 111~ hnprr1nth>1111 on the>ir hend11. ll that po)ic)" directly nffe~t~ the tt1• · • s I I p ~ had t YJ:N~' c mens 1, .. ,,. a '"hnril :urot;e" lt\ to.le that Joi>: I la"n The GO\'• Sp I I ~- coukt .aot •Y. iQ-!what condition I I It IK n ··11n rtl ~trok• .. ' to l h (' In l\n welfare or Hr. " . I .. • • J " • e e I a a e 
JW .., Act each steamer must be provided with • -- :'lt.1n'11 L:in•I pollllcnlly. nnd II wlU IH' I crnmcnt naturall) ' ' nn •5 the n~ · 
~ . . I 'd fo:dltor F.nninl( AtlTo<·utc : ll '"hon! 11trokc" Indeed \~ht'n F'ure"¥ 1 probntion nnd npprO\'RI or C\'erv . cKHl of quan "and quahty to meet thC" requtrements a1 • : 1 · . . Dear Sir.- Thc- Tor•· r:iu~" 111 i:onc• :-1!d llowt·o ore on their t'cc·1 . hai,·111~ district conccrnec! in carrying out ~ 
dOWG by a former Sealing Act and cannot bt; cleare~ unless a. ccrt~fi· 111 the hea1I or Hr. '1nln Ol~trlct nml tcnocked <1ut Wlllfom l-":1\\,':lrtl Jone~ I thdt policy nnd furthermore since ' 
cate to this etrcct is obtained from the Dept. of Marine and F1sher1e.s. we hn,·c ample rl'aKon to believe In un11 (';1ptaln John Lcwl:c. 1 . . b 11 .• ; 
· H r tt\nin 1s whnt mnv c co cu t Tile steamer must also hav.: on board an Inspector whl> mus t inspect the Southern 11art or the dl<;trlrt 111' Wh:u 11no11ll' wouht be in tocl<lni; I · . . · 
1 
• . 
the quality and quantitv of :he food on boa~d and to see that the men well. I•• 11rudcnec ond common lsl!n~c Mt the lnni;-bol~ of that po •C) • its ,1, h 1 3 rt.crs :md that conditions encralh• arc good. The ~R'luc l'I verv 1;lra1 at 1h1 .. tl•1.c. •u tlcelde in the he~· ln1t'f~~l ot oM I proper l:arrvmg ou.t demands that ~j. 
'":e ~omforiab c qu ,. . . gbad roo.d and should CHhln :; t\\'o 111011 nre rqunl In 11owoT I Ir .. :'llalu "hon tll<: Issue I ~ 111.uin • 1 ih-.: oistrict hnve its representa- . ti 
This is 11 further prot~ct •on for the men ngamst • whether In or ou1. It 11 wu11l<" of Tho Co•·crnmont l'I 11C<"11N' 111t "'" can · · lh Go"ernment To have 1 
. . . . r· r h s 1· L - . I uvcs Ill e ' . be welcome to rhem 1·1 ob:a:ning the full benc •t o t e en mg nw .. lime ror am• RJIPMl<'r!I •o olcet them. r•atllly Imagine how much the T't\· . . h 0 
. . . h s . I these representnrn·cs IO I e r· ~ .. which Mr. Coake:r w:i~ 1ns tn:ment:il in havmg put on I e ratutc ihor l"nnoot turn 11 !lni;cr 10 n.-i1l11t 1: fer of the <'01m1ry \1011111 ap11re<'lat!l . . . h whol" ~· I 
Book. •ho 1ll'ltrkl <lurlnr. the nn t Lhre·~ ~ iiu l'nlon uc ohl fir \luln with hi pos111on s imply upsets. '. e., : ~ 
)'et1N1. They nre in 011n<>,.lllon. 11111! ,,1 .. ce" nt lbl11 thlll' It 111 11111~· rcn- scheme so fnr ac; Hr . Main is con 1 t 
\":'ith rcrercncc rr1 tt:c ·:c11.· Scaling agreement, many men. as we Sir :'lflchMI C'n11hln hhm•elC h• or nl' mi:ibltJ to 1onchulc- he woulll h i.' ;:1-:i '" i ccrncd. The point is plnin. men. ,-~ 
said vcstcrday, do 'not think ii fair rhat the)• s hould b::: forced to go on nvn!I In 1he Op1>0sltlon r:nfk,. as ri.1 ·u1 nnd tn r.:tnrn he.now \\Inn hon··· rou C'lln't afford to ignore it. Your 
a second trip. and Stilv on until h\a)' tst. These agreements should 1111 :111101111111~ his rthl' rlrl nno1. flt;; hr. couhl attord nn ua ln lht· w:i " 
1 
. • . our own han"~ It 
1.• sa vnt1on 1s tn y 'I • " be drawn up with the full knowledge and with full discussion between They :ir" heglnninJ: lo renll.,e their or 1oubllc hunrQ\'Cmcni.. It wou ui . d ._ I 
ver.1· nulucl•,· nntl unrovonn1ble 1>0•l· 1 . r ":tluJ11lt.v on th1> '""trlct lo clt>tt is )'<'Ur5 ro make or mar your . ...,. _ the owners and the men. The tnke it or lenvc it nttitude is hadly - 1 f lion. Th" 1•IN'tomto of !Ir. ~lnln ;1re 1 . ., lll"D In o11rosltll'n wllo arl! hO!\· trict, :in:I to make ir you nr~ SOlll !Z ~· 
good enough in thcs~ dn··s when rhcre shoulc! be eveq• effort or whle nwn l:e. 1 nrc•i 111·11rr('l'.I' t<'ll v111:. tl!o tu tbi• <lo\"<'rnment ou I cnn d•l 1 10 YOtc the straight ticket £0:- 1 , 
harmony. These re l111ioris nre not s t rengthened ei ther by such re· to the op11on11nll'" 1ha~I" ottered tbl' ;lu!ioluLel> nothln~ l>ut drt11f' lhl'lr .. ell· Fl'REY and HAWCO. 
marks ns 1hose of Capt. At-ram Kean in his l~cture on the Seal Fishery 1llatrlct :ti 1he 1ueij1JDt tlm!'. Aft(•r , •'.onal 11:i y. Ho n man. "h\lrrl 111 rokc .. J ... ----
when he con trasts the men of to-day wi rh the me n of rhe past . He :\larch l:!th 11 will he the ··olnut.-er. null .. 1ew 111ottcrs In th£· 11ntere:1t or I Another f 1.Sh Exhibition says " Deeds or darinl.! we re done all through these years which mnke:t dh1trlcl In tJre rank" or •he Ci.wcr n- Hur t-ow1try 11ntl dh1trlc~ I 
•. n1cnL lt:l pco11lc renll~c the. gre~t . I 
us reel proud of our anc:stors. When we compare them with the npiir""ltitlon nnd .. 000 to he J(!rh·l'd 1' 11.1. ' l·~lt n~.Al>. , 1 1 bl h lit' "~ .. 1 To-llo~ :\lunu1ter Mc lntollh. "" ' 11t c1 I ' aelion.9 of .the men of to-day, the comparison makes us US w hn (Tom Jolnh:u~ ' hi' Onvermnt'nt H •hi" !Ir. :\fu ll, 11,,. Mr. John Cllll:c. roremun or the sbamt." We qontenJ that there is no need to blush ror the me n w .o lime: whorea11 nothinit r11n bt' f'\trn.-t· j 
1 
Atlontlc Fli1h1:rles co .. Ltd. ph1.t l'd In 
tread the rrozen pans O·d:i.y, and Capt. Ke:in cannot be excused ror " I from the cold allatles ol Oppmsl- :\larch Gtn. t!>21· the '11 lntlow or Geo. Rnowlln~·~ Weal 
his buc reflection, which wol!ld seem to cover his own crf!W ns well a l lion. 1 End c:n11:err another-111>lemlhl 1lh111hlY1 
T ho TorlC.11 rel\1110 the 11n1t re" da)'ll I CREW BOUND HOME 1.,r the product11 or the Cotti S1ora~e 
all <•thers. The men ilfVe had grievances in the past, and i£ they re· or alnce xomlnntlon thnt their C1\llle __ 1 ntani. t:. roMlsts or cOll puL u11 II>' • 
volted t>ecaQ~ conditioos on the steamers :ue not llS thev should have la ~no. nnd 11re ventln.1; their 11plt•oo : The> ra1>lnlJ1. hi~ Dlnte. :tl!d ftvc men , .lllforent pr0<·caP-ca. turboL. cel11. 11al- , • 
been, if they have had champions to arise And s trike out tor their ou whoru the:. deslgmue ~~o un~~cky or the Xewroutlflluml !lchooner Siiurk· mon. •mokrd. rroun nnd t'lckted; her:, 
righ ts, rs it to be condemned by Capt. Kean? Would Capt. Kean hav.e 5\nr. blrd!I- Master 1:1111 and Mer- ling (ltance rt'ached St. Jbhn \,y tho rln1t1 rroien. kippered. bloater1. etc., 
us cevert back to the ill-kept, ill-ven tilated sleeping quarters, and the <.bant Jim.'' I Mtcamer Ch811dtere anti IC!ft llY' tr,1n l It 1 1111llrl11.:tln~ mncll alltntlon and one 
· . It ls' lmo,,.ledffP to nll or . ,. thnt tor their homct1 at Belleora1n. NOd .. on rOll011h Is dlt1playetl whll'h """~ cn1111:ht. 
rough coarse food or rwcnty years ago? Must the men leave their ''Jim" never turnert rlt;hl Ahle up ye1. lhc- 111~1 !<Uigo or their hom.ward Jour· ! ~t aa~· Rullo and wotr;hs 86 lb!!. The 
hoAJA that h'ave had cc;mfotrs ndded or lato years by reason of thdr apd 111 dc11l1tnnted ' "" unlul'lt." '\1\il noy artcr belnit pMmt 1111 In mh;- exhlhhlon i11 • hll1;hl>· aedhnhle one. I 
indn'$try and ·enter s hips that are dirtr nn~ r&valting to tho senses? unfortunate heeler. '"llltl" h1 •or· url!ltn. Tho 11chooner WljJI outwerll ' o---
Capt: K.ean wants us ba-:1.. to tile old days1 but the scalers say ''no." liver hi~ Job. lfo runlletl l119t tlmo 1>o11nd tor P11rt11.:at ladl'n with f\!th I GOVT. RAILWAY 
ana· Utey are qufte rigfi, t . • and nrnred th•! m\l(•h ('Q \' tll tld Jnb rrom and t'llC"OUntered hl!4V)' gait• Crom the COMMISSION ,. 
\. 
. RAN-DOM REMARKS 
• Bur;ybody Utlnka Iba=. other people 
•• QtQ4ills.IOO much.-A. C. McCur-
• ,...,:.:i». r .. PfWHt C'.ctntrnl...,. 
fJnd tho e>.t>mptnry wlCc de&crlbed for 
him ' • tho Book ot Pro¥erbt.-~tr. 
J:tbH Barou. 
the Torie,. "\nw hr 111 !lllrl'. 11lck and I t·ommence>ment of the \"Ofngt'. The 
aorry bec:auae he contrt not hrlnr. 81\tla wert' tom to rlbl>on11 l>eforti tber C'lydr lf'ft Durln u rly 11..m. Snnda> . 
I l'DOUIJb. o( rio!ltlcal twlatln& to bear a·ould be (urlrd. thP mat1te • •rnt b)' the comfn!f Co l'laceotla 
1>n th• Llbernl nomlnce11 to tnrlud" board and tJ10 t1111bcr11 llt'lnr: rlveo j K1lo arrlYed at St. John't1 at 1. 1 ~ 1 b1m In their nnlla at the price of tbc ' tbt' 11hlp toundeAd. while tbe men wb~ ' p.m. yc1terrllU'. Salllng at 2 11.m. to-1 
olerkllbll). 1 hart brand thl' t>lement1 •<er41, fo rtan-1 day fo'I' Loulab11~ ' 'la Port n11x Bn.'· 






" 1111tl t:murold11n•tl. 
tl11n1lk'_q;. 
,, fk1rnlnr l :lc to :Wt lldl.f . ) @ ~ !lt•111. Slltdnrl, Ph In l,'.1\\11 
r " "it h Wh1. t·:mh I'.~ 
( ·· " Ith ' jolr11 Emh 1·,, 
~ .. ,,"'; "'.::· .. :::~:-·"::\ ... 
) 
R<.·~ular 22c to 2:)c Hdkf~. 
ll~m. ~thuht.1.1, Plall1 !.irn n. 
" with \\'h\. r::nl• e'er 
·· with {'olrd J-:mb t'or. 
! 15ceuCh 
• 
We ha\ c illst received a new shipment oi 
Fancy Hdkfs. which we offer at Special Prices. 
If • rou• ~rllnw do«il11 not kno\\· 
wa.t -iaa or girt to claOOH, he wlll 
'I 
It I• one of tbe b•rdut tblnp In 
llffl to rt'mllln rnl11rnablo . for ony 
ltni;th of tlr1u1 al a" stretch. ~Ir JM. 
Ranlo .. 
~·i-'.\fnn•11 l-'lnd. 'l'l111y took r<'f11111• In t1t('ame1r J,lbert)' l.amt and token u. I Jltot1tlo loft 1.uPQlll' da)'lt~bt Y•'ll·I 
tile Tory Clll'llP whoa they dc!lertt'd I Dermuda.-Hallfu Herald. i terdo)". tomlng to Placentia. , ,li!Rj~!Rt~!fatHRIH!El~YilBfiRl~R!ilE!l!lli!fi!RJ!iii$5[2~ 
THB' EVENING AOVUCf\T:Ji, ·$r• 
fhe Woes of 
~~~~iii!# &!!!J ¥ii!JI Bii!I iil!6 iif!J1 iii ~~~»c»l~S«llC»S 
~ - OuR i921 PRICES ~ ~ . · . FOR ·· ~ 
m Rubber Footwear ~ 





BAROMETER and THERMOMETER 
and b\! able to tell how the weather will be 
to-morrw. 
Duy them from the Reliable House, 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
258 Water Street. • 'Phone 375. 
Headquarters for 'Nautical Instruments . . 
Mrs. Newlywed. 
" I nlways seem io be wa,shin~ 
my silver.'' fussed Mrs. Newlywe I. 
"J t stays bright but a very short 
time." 
''Put .u handful of borax in a 
pnn or hot water with a very lit· 
tle sonp. Let it stand in this for 
the entire morning. Rinse in clear 
water and wipe with a soft cloth," 
said Mrs. Neighbor. 
' A~Yf BJISE i~ too AOVUCAffiE. 
A LETrER FROM 
LONDON 
The Nfht Mlanlie Fisheries, L~. · 
(.; 
- PRODUCERS OF -
FRESH FROZEN, SMO~ED, SALT, MILD CljRED. and CANNED FISH. 
Fresh Salmon, SmokYd Salmon, Fresh Halibut, Smoked Hnllbut FUietts. 
Fresh Ced fish (Round), Fnlh Codfish C pllt), Smoked Codfish, Fresh Cod Fidetts. 
Smoked Cad FiUetts. Fi~J Haddi.e, Kippe~d Trout, 1\ippered Hening, Red Her· 
ring, Bloaters, Fresh Hem.fg, Fresh ('odf lsh, Smoked Codfish, Bonelf.98 'nnned 
Codfish. 
SQUID BAIT, ICE A~f> COLD STORAGE. • 
The Lagest Newfound{ nd Distributors of Fresh Frozen and Smoked 
t Fish. 
· Cold Storage~apacity, Six Million Pounds. . ' 




HEAD OFFICE AND PLAN'!', ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
Londoa\Oltlce:- ., 




T. E. CUSENS. Manaalq Director. ' 
W. L MtlNTOSH. Maqer. 
lns~re with the fr QUEEN, 1. 
l'HE EVENING ADVOCATE ... ~·1 IOHN'S 
-.,..-..- - - - --- -----
·'JUST SEND- THf M TO 11~~7.;:~;.:;;~;'10t e 1 
Sf E Mf " S~YS BOUROUE i P . · '~ 'l 
. ' + ; 
" IC Anybody \Vants To Know 1wver m<ire Hur11r1~i:d In my lite th.uii ~ 
. . I wa'4 at the wny u l-Om11letely kn0<:ke1I c::1 \\hat I Thmk of Tanlac out my trouble><. h Kavo me Rurh on -.... 
I'll Tell Them Pretty 111111Nlte l cnn bur1lly wait ror meol ~ 
• ,, • 1 t ime. enl anytblni; l wont nnd dnn'l o.1 Quick~ Says Moncton I worry about lndl11te11llo11 hecnu11e my ~ }Ian l'IOlhll<'b wa11 110\•er tn better 11hu11c In ~ 
· · I Ill)" lift'. . ti1.. 
Entries from all over the Island will be gladly welcomed, and 
tra?tce fee charged. 
The prizes will be as follows:-
" I tccl 1t00il n :>w 1111 lbl' wnr In my ~ 
;.If anybod)' want!I to know whnt l t1ni:;1•rllp11. nnd I ··nn lu)· iu; many brltk ~~ 1 " 
think or Ta nloc. just senil them to In hulC u duy a:1 l coul1I all 1h1y loni: ! 
!'et' me anti I'll tell lhem pretty qukk No month" as;u. Thnt uwrul p:iln In 
why I think It's such a good medicine," m)' 11lrle hus s;ont>. Just to put It nil 
1<11111 Jo;dwnrd E. Dourciue. or :t~7 t.m11 In a nut-11hcll. I om a hcnl!hy . ma11 
Street, Mon<'ton . ~.a. 11 well-known and It!! only rli:;ht T.inln<' 11ho11hl S:f't 
hrkkh1)er u111l 11Ce-lon1t rc~ldent of the t·redlt. It's the bc:u In lhc world." ~ 
First . . 
1 he t."l t~ . I Tnnl11c h1 t<old In St. John's by M. 
" I bad lndli;~atlon for ~·ear", hut Connor'!. In Mu11i,'1'B\' I' TJarbor by T. W. 
la-1t :111rlns; It i;ot lots worile. I g ot t'urrle. In J oe Bntt'll Arm by Michael 
to ti Jl()lnt Where e\•erythlllA ~ecmed flnckett. In Xl'W rl'r 'll·M1 II\ lo~ .I "l 
like po!~on to me nnd I 11111'1'ercd ni:ony ! Green. In Point aux Gnni~ by E1l,:.11r !l~ •i:<MMMl'jlllijQri~A 
llHl'r almost every meal. 1 i:;nt mir,·· Hlllh•r. In Diido by Samnl'I J . Pretty, • ..,, Gl'W'Q'a"illi 
o u-1 rnd oul or itnrt'I i:enerully, hut In Glovenown l>Y Danlel Our1011. tu Old 
wbrrlf'.I t>-.pedull~· O'l"er u 11aln In my rerlh an hy .!\loAe'i Hur1ey. In l.l'wl"· 
11lde. l aclllnll)' thought I hnd np11en· J>Orte by llrlah Frenk. In llolyrood '11 
1ll('fllio. l hud 11 .1 ener~y nntl tired Wllllum Coady, In llnr1on·,. Jlarhor bJ • 
out ltO Quhk I t·ouldn't tlo 11 full da)':I A. W. Brott. In St. Drendnn'11 hy Wan. ti 
work f' ll )"ne~. In Bonou Bay by Bulle Bros~ 
• " Thi: fnt'l lio 1 \\':Is nbont •an 111· when In Dre,,t'll \ O\' l' b:.o Jeremiah A. Sulll- I :.\Ir. Rt>J:lnahl Kl!An, 1IOll or Cap(als,a 
I he1t:1n 10 rake T:1nln1· a nd, "hilt• I \";in. In l'nrt An~un hy W:u•rft-k \\' J 1 K tu: 1 nled tlrnui:ht It •••1111ld h•·l1> nw !l<JOlf', 1 w .. -. Wdhu.ui. · I aco' l'llll. 11 lt!('n awa a 
llHlllll'r'" <'rrllRrutP ot f.'C>lllpetenc)' • 
• Thh1 h• th~ 1hlr1I t'l!rtlfirnte obtained, "Bf'lltJ• ~; {".'~ 
\\'EATJ(ER ANlJ • , DEATH OF ; 1u1 h11 IJN•NI tur i;c't'Ond nnd Orat mate 'rl111 R~  Mftelf• 
~CE ~~NDJTIONS I MUST. H. DEAN 1"" torll'l'r Ot'l~!I-· - ,aa• x.,,.,._ ...... J•U• l!OOI tor b 
. } \\'•• nr(.> Kh11I ltl lt';irn t!l:it :.\Ir.' A rue1ums;o from St. Mar)'._ to the ,. ~lpper·a nr.- ~l111ll:'rnl<' W e!<I "Ind. llr \ 1•. r.11mtt1h•n was appr ll'l'd 
finl': bay de.lr. Xo It e ht ,.f~hl. ~'l'llll rtl,,~· or tht' dl.'atb In Toronto Thum.111 How e or Por1 Blanllford, Depnt)· lflnl11ter of C'lmtoma aay11: I Tho S. S. Saehem ul1a frolll LIH 
1houi:;h still ,·cry ,·:rak. I• rt•t-.'.werh\.C • "T\\'O large H•1111el11 p:ui1fll In; towards tJOOI tor here on April Ith followed br Twllllngnt •- ;\lodl:'rait' X W . wind. rmm parnl) •lo; of ;\Ir.. De11n. wife of lie '' .I" :iblc rn !<It up ror l\\'O hour .. Xorth Hr. ye11terday.- ltbe S. S. Dlaby. tl11e, <"lear. no lte In !tli:;bt. :'llr T . 1-1 . Ut•r1n. ;\Ir Dclln 11ny-. nn-
on .!llnr<'h ilb. nnd lrn11es to b(' :iblc -0-- --0--
Honu,·IHtn ' \\'Ind X.W ' tint• · ·o It!! nun I ''11111" 10 tht· bU)'l'rR In thl!l <:Ollh to uttl'ml w his clutle11 uguln In a The int, hot 1>p11rl from Rtti.htf! The S. R Sable t. which left Hnllfllx :!nil Prize " '· 
In s l;,ht .J tr)· In the lntrrt'11I>< ot hi" firm~ ht "rd Prlzr 
Green1111or11l- \\'lnd Wl'bt by Xorth. Eru;lnml. The !tndile,.t p;irt I lhnt wrl'k or l\\O, I B;lllf'rlf'" pul11 iuldlUonnl powl'r Into ''" Sut11rtlar nlicht r11l1t .. 1 at f.ouh1· In" thr bukr~ ·~f thr ln:t\t'tl In lbt. 
II I I I I I - - 0-- C'lf'rJ chnl"lte or t:ni<. dec:!J,301 b11r11: for hunker c·oul and la due nt 11111 .. ~. Anfnl.on urA pronoiant·•-' 118 ;: 11. no te n s 1% lt. ;\fr. l>urn w1•11 In :'llnnt·hc!IH•r wh('n .,.,n .,,. " .,... \\'e1dtl)'\·IJl~Wlnd We t. light. tint:' he W;l,, ad\"IFe1I ot hi,. wlle'p 1lcath Re,· J.'r. O'Arll'n lhl' Redemptorl<1t Tlin t liA n"!ln"A' thl'4 port io-nl~ht. thl' he~I home·m111lt> hre;11I In tl}e ex· 
f.'lllher for th(' PU>ll I WO week!' In ,._ !IC!1llnA t·rew~ o r " "' ,...,. --0-- l1ll1ltl1>11. Ditti 11 n fnrt1111ntn u•1'n11t-• Xo kr. nnd Is now prorl't'illng by the S. !;. • ~ " " " • n 
L•0 .,0 -" • . \". \ftllltlj. c·ln.~r. the Southt·Dll H oi;pltul h1 now 0111 of an•I f..:i~lt• Hl1tned )·estenlny. th" Su- Thi' s d1r. :\luri:urN 1..llke ha" '!ltlll'.1 111 1 1 1 11 , r " .... • ' ~ ,.. Ire ,·ondl- ('or11kn11 lO ('un:ulu. Sh~' ll'a\·c" une • • llallll'< \\ l\! ;: nno1111~11 n a I ... , 
ilnw·htl'r mld '"" n•n" 1 .. ..,111ft,. lic•r 1bni;er nod \\"Ill !Jc nhout ai;nln In J:Onn. Sl.'al, 1 h1•1l11, lllm1a, Tcrrn !"o\•a fn•m Fortun·• for ll.nllr;1x \\' Ith a0 :>\o nt r 11 I' f ,. wlll 11 .. + 








1' Ir 1 1 1 ~ ____ ---- l•u .. 11:11111 :llr. Ot'nn'11 munr fr'1•111l<i ' •w rourse. 1't't'nt Y I tl'l'I.' cam<' to 1 • '11 1nri::l'I :in1 l 11• un ~· 111 1111 :st 1111 ' + \'l111l him from llo" ton. 1111 a unt nntl 'uy 1 l.:1ke · ' 
1111 thl-1 1 It) will rci;rel 10 h~ar or thh1 • - f thal tlw hn•:ul 11111~1 ht• h:1k{.,I frnr.1 ~ f:ad hlow whll'l1 ha11 <'l>mc 10 him. l nll•tc. '' 110 nro \'er)' rileni1ed M the ~ -0-- " \\'ln il:mr PaH•lll" !lour \\hl..-h h :11· " 
P ro"'rft i; 111' 111 m~kln<> townr·'a r~- Thi' "llfrll 111 fht'lr 1ollal'r'I I\ Ill C'Ohl• . The S f; C'nnndlnn 01'G\'l'r ll':l\'I'.. 11 11 11 .. • + " "· .. ,. u ' · · /\H1\'t1 1•ro1·11ra  r at•u tt· 1tt>0<1 o:.on•q.• ' 
\\1LL YOU HELP :ME? --0-- 1 d<',trnl. lllfh rl'nl hlood In bl" or hl'r t with llt'nt>rnl t•nri:o 10 the F'urllf""" 1:1 l'r, Ont .\luy t 'om)K•lr. ~ 
of all ages may be admit· 
tcd to the 
CHILDREN'S 
HOSPITAL l<u,·ery. 11f'I ru·r, n11111 nnd \10flllln of P.ai:l"'11 llnllru. on Thuratlny for tbls (l(lrtl · + • )Ir. Jonuthnn 1·u)"lor. lbt \\·ell· \t·Jn ..... to Join fltf Sf. f:Pf'tf'lff''• Sorlrt)·. \Vlth~· ( 'cl Tht- Ht'a\· .. r I~ ropl:u·ln~ the Tlu.' c•J n111'Ctltfou ii' Ofll'll lo nll ~ 
fh1W would )'Oii ret•I IC l'Om11ellt'cl ltl known dr~· ~OOd'I naon of Wutl'r --0-- I C'1111adlo11 $upper for (Ill(' lrlp, :rnd I~: pnrt-. or lilt.' 1~1a111I :m•I l'lllrll'S fr01.1 , on 
1 .1sk nm r rrlcnd11 '4U~h n 11ue~11011 nrtn Street Wt»t. who· w:u• •l'rlou11ly Ill 'fhl' pollll' werP hl'p~ a llttlt bu11r one or thr C'11111ullu~ .<:°"'rnme111··J,.,.,.ry\\h1·rc will b e ,:lutllr weli-cni:e·I. ~ ru.,.·.r.tf 
6eneral Post Office 
\Elli.\!, 11 Hr.. }'uur flr<'7 1,, It not hettt·r 10 rt>n1I of' for n while hos ulmo~t t·ompl~tly lllst nls:ht owing 10 the pre11tnrl' oc :t nrw hoat1. hrln!l: .,,!.1•1 ;> 1<11111 on•ltthoui;!i we :\rt' a~kl' I 10 :innnmwe 1hnt ~ . . • 
• nil mnnl'Y los'I In your dn) of 1l1Nll"ltf\r ruovered. and ''"" ublt> 10 be nt hill numht>r of lnl•hrlate. In- the atrt:et,. lnunch1•d ln11t year. • 'th•· ordln:i.ry ni.m11fa1·turc:I "hakcr'11 1''+'\f-'\;+'+'•'"+~+~+ 
It 1 .. 1m1ln1hll' 01111 thr \Ir U.all d>''· hy nrr;1nr.:ln~ with iue Ct>r a pr!\led- i.toro )'<'><terday ror th,• flr~t lime Befort· mldnlitht three arrC!il" ''ere --0-- l1rrud" whlll' not deharr1·tl irom h<'lni: -----· -·---~~~ 
P•ltlw>d for St. \utlaony muy II\' 1:<'- lni: pol11y? Thi' l"C~t fl! i11 .. lc:nif11·ant. r.hl<'l' being l:lld nlT. 11111 nui.ny moth>. two of thf! prl ;onrr11 lieln:; for· 'T'iw S. $. Otho r bt•rthrll IHIO}' 01 tllaiila)t:I ~ et IR 1101 1 lli:ihh• (M 1>rftt•:s 
IBJl'd "UDll'"ilat. hu._on thl' lir't ll"lp r1·r··lc Johll8Cn. Thl' ln311rant·e "Ian. friends '11"111 Lt> l(IUd hi ht'ar he 18 l'i(:n H~tmrn. thl' pfor tit . ror1111ml C'O\'P fo r lhl' tlnsl !l•J the l'Ollll'l'lllion 's 1•c111ined lo ):l'.llU• 
It ... , lie' pct"· lbl• ltt la·uJ h•llf'r' ------:--- :ii:uln In harnt'lls. I --0- tlmo In 4:> chl)'R o\\·hu: to the fat'l that 1 11~ liu111::-m:ulc hit•:ul. 
••(lfflall1 41ddtt,. .. rd It) .\Ir \foll, nl I LECTURE o~ WESl~EY I -0.- •:11•t) Joll_J 11ho !'llll .. ,n.1 r1• hrn dot- ko W•!! mtlrt• or II'~~ rrC\'alt>nt :irn11111I 0'.lr rf!:tdcri: ar~ ll'·kC1I {Cl remember 
foao. a11t1 ll'ftfl'll for •·utro l'°"t•d llf'. ' --- \\'e ore i;l:>AI l o bear thnt ll on. 11 lur" nud 011r ttnl., .. hould Join Thi' 1 there A l .. 1rln~ o f he.1•' " It•' from· t!u1t· all t'Utrles mm•t hc b:ike1I !rn111 
fel'I' 11 a.& T••nitl11. tllr Jotll ln .. c,. I Tile I:cY Dr Bond 'll'llt repeat bis J. Uro'll·nrt1u:. lllnlstl!r or J.'lnnm·~ "'· (:':'1nr~' Sor~fJ. II 11Jll hi• fht• Arll 1 ... 10 1111 to Kt·lllJ::""'"" lit t ra,·en•"rl~" \\'l 111l<11r l'o:lenr· llour onl~'. ;111•1 tli111 
r.t P ·irt Union. 
!l(),\ TS, oue rorry three f~t on lop. 
1; year~ oil!, with 1Y.i h.p. Guldfllll ... 
!:Inc. for ~ t.nvo; tllkei& J:! p:i• !!Rltft 
111 81110011 : th•• olht>r thirty fttl ~ 
Roltutod IJ7 ntnatnued • lec;ure on John \\'esl• llDd Calloms 111 «reallr lnit•rtn·ril . hhi lll"I 1'iot"l•t1 lu ~M1illundh1ad llhPre .u prc~t nt hy 11t·o11ll' traH•lll,nrt ro amt. thr .-0111p1•tltlun "Ill h1• lwhl .1t <'11r> 
- I fn th• l«ture room or Cochrane s: t'ODdltJon h«'omlni: ~ttrr dally. Y•s- hulh ""'I'' hllll' <'<11tal rhrht,. .rrr m both J'll:1t-., Sl'H'r:tl 1J:u·•c.ni;l'r-~ honl'~r un .\prll ~lh 
"""arch to-m-- ,.., .. _ .. _.,. nen· terdQ be w111 out or llospltal for n t ---<>-· :>rrh·rd r.11 thl' Rlf':tllll'T frum ll.1· b·1 ---....---
"''!' - .... .,.. ·"'"· _,,. ThP eiq1rt'><1; whkh ll'lt llf're !';un- It ml 
.,_, o• -~1'1- wldle. nd It It on!)· n Qlll'' tlon or duy ror Port aut lla.'lQlll.'.< Wilt> ut ' ___,_____ . 8. S. KYLE IN PORT ~.tin loon lO ! ••nt 1('0 pa&.q~U[ttN. (Ollf 1 yc:1r~ nhl with n:> enp:lnc. fi>r '3tl. 
.\1111IY tu JOLI PAllSO~S. l.ull't 
Uli;ht. ~.D.D. feb!?S.3~ ksdh·Jlir 
;M~ wlaea be will be able to resume :.\llllerto\\111Junctlon l11Mt nlgbf.. 'fhf' In· TUE "~ETUt;trro~.~ ·1 - --~~·''.::ld8• Departmental duties. I i·omlng l.'Xflrf!lfl which left :\"llHtown • • S. S . !\~·le, C•111t11ln TtlYCnor. arrl\'I~ -. 
Junction for here I& not due 1mtll this The scht. ~etberton put Into Cnp11 rrom t.oul. hun: ycsterduy at l o\:lock 
11 
I ti R I k ts Oroyle obol1t ~ "''<'l'k a ngo owln11; to lctll ntter II \"llry Mtormy vassa~r. hn\lnt: A 'I h l11onaa o_n. e a~ e I forenoon. -0- I on thl' COO~t o n her way rrom thlR (IOl'l hod to ~llntPnd \\ Ith Ice. foi: nnd gll ll'I' FOR SAI4E - nC\\' ml ' ll•irrl~. 10 All<'3nte~ Mr R Grouchy. of P:trk·Jo( wl.nd thl' whult• wny. She hrmu:ht t'OW, i:ood milker . .i1111h' to t'lUnLEs a -U- la now p~at•d at Iii• n-•nl We 11ndt'ntu n1l that Tnid'.lt • n ~. ' I .. • h l th! inc .. 11,.c to RlDJ-:OIJT, f..uns; Pond. Hr. )l:aln DitL A NV "'v ~ ' "' U\lu l'r <>' .. on ve li, II( ~~ " • .l\ lur.;f' 111011. UhOlll l\\'O·thfr1ll\ fr('lllhl ~~*?'1' of Trade whlrh rends us rollows: wit!' of 1118 Exl'elh•iiry CO\'t'rnor 1loy rrom '1apt. Wllllnmi;: "Ll'J\'lng ranil the riilln\\lng fl•H~t·nJ:t•rs:-G. rch~~.tr. f 
t:.WIJfiat cfW Of tJie S.S. Saaona "The Secretan· wlll be p l!lo11et1 tu Uurrl·1. "' Ill pres ide al a 11leatltlnt rune- <thdoy, a ll l\'Cll ; report me." . :\lf'ncll'. l'a111. i-:. Sf·l•lcy, J . J. :.111r11h~·. -------+~--
ftitl ln da*" d~ 1•i.rday .,ul •ht. 1upply lnrormaUon 10 fl11b t>xporter11 11011 to-morrow when a hnd110me prei.- FOR S."LE ~ehooner 
ent "'II bl:' mnde to one o r the mo~t - L :'lkl.l'an. A. Bier. MIHi ;\I. J-:mllr. ~ ., 
Will Jet any with lb• others of the H to markets ror f111h and rl'tercnce!I · NEWS OF THE TR. AINS ,. 'ol. Jo.~eph :'lhlc:lllllim. ('apt. R l\t•cp- r uuni: Sl•t:ker. !!O toms, nlue ,...,1"11 ci·l 
Ct'et. Thadl'llda)' mCaomlnJrJ, bSKh•t' wtnr llf' ~-the rollowlng t'OUntrlr.11: Bel~lum. :::~n·::~,~~lou;,.~~~~:l~~,b~;~ :!.':r h~~ -- .JnJ,". J . l'etltt·!, ~11811 ~. Pike. :\Ir~. For !lirtl;l'r partkul.<r& Dlilllf W 
•'Ommen eel by pt. o net'. or- ...,rhla. Rumonl11. fhmJtary , An~1 rln. Thl' exprl'!tll wblc:h lrrt he!'I' Sun- 'Kl·t•i•:ng, o. F Darn". c: f'h1111pi;, J.\l'Oll ot..:r. !alusgravc llr. f'oi;a UM. 
:nerh· or the Uellfl'l"enture 11ncl r.ran•l Cuba. Brazil. Spain. l:inlonlkn nnd rear~. 0 dny ror Port nux Basques arrived at. lAk•. and one of our mo~t 11un·eurul Smyrna." I ;\llllertown Junction to!luy •, · 
Thfre wPI li>f' :I ~pttlal ll'ttllnir .,, &f':illn~ m111ter.i. CHANGE OF CAPTAINS One.> of the ro1arlet1 hi due ot ;\lnrytl rw~t.r~~~~--::---·;·~~lt7--...,~~r-,.;...,,l!'ll"'~~~.r.; ::-'• 111. ro•DtR at ..... l11onllrht. (Tu"'' 0 I f' ·\ _ ........ n;n:1n;J:..~ ... -- ='1:-.!.ie'.:J: .. _ .... ~ ..... r .... ..r.u ........ :..."'IOll:;i~'lO. .... -- ... 
tla1). Jor thf' purpO'i:' "' t.1n ftrrlnir l CAUSED• A Df5JURFANC£. C'npt . n. T:ivenor who " '"II rellP\lnt. :ll11r1·h Drool: toduy. nnother b blown~ 1 ~· .. =nH ·& . +waw T"'F'Nh7R7!'5'5'Ul"?ri¥ ,s; ' ::z 
fftrftf'll. Bad Hard Time c s lh s s K II' down ot Clt\ren\1111'. on1l the n l.'w ,: ' 
.llJll. te,·enson on c · · > mochfnt' 111 working down lhl' Bnv de:; J Ye~rerilor nrternoon 110m<! men be· while thr Inlier 111 0 11 o vot·allon i:oc11 , . d R h d 1 f \ 'I 1 · 1 Tht> S.11. K)'le on hrr tn11t trir trom 10111;lnl! to a ncnrb)' out(IOrt. ~ome ot to the lrl' Ileitis In the S. S . ~itono na er e rune nn <' t ('(Orn nt i n,. Clnlt'r or flal' 1;.)\. n . J. r\ln:w. 
th I m " T 0 '"Ill !I :io a.m. todll)' ' ltl'C'Ordrr. 1Jml .. b11ri; hlld \•er'' !ev<'rl' wC'l1 er. whom hnd liquor nnd drunk rret·ly ot nM· ;;uuutt c l'er ... 11pt. a"~'" r " · J 
n1ar'°l.JI 
1 
Sunda)' night ond enrlr ~'l'!ltt>rdny It t•\·ftlC'ntl)', c•auaecl LI dhltnrbnnce 111 i. In the lnil'rlm hl• n•olnr1•1I hy C'opl. The Bon&1.\'l~la Branch Is now~ l 
--------------- mornln;.; a hurrlc11n(' ot wind blew RhOll on l''re11bw111er Ron1I. omrer C'. ('rO!lll 11ntll ('11111. $1('\'l•n,,on Ill r l1>nr or llDllW nnd II t rnln II; due rrom s·i 
I 
. 1 • nono'l" l~ln thlit :\fternoon. !.. ) Sealskl•nners ~1 t" from lhO S.W . with 11110\\' t:lt rlr!lt amJ Pitman Wn!I rn lll'd 10 the 11lacr and Tl':ld) to rl'~llml' I Ut) . If I ee Ing I Tht• ··p~iul 11low outrtt ol)l:'nlng (f -• rnln nfterwnrd'I. this laAllos: tor !IOml' hnd i;ome l roubll' In J:l'tllng them 0111, o 1 G tr ·r 11 1 1 h ••It TH Y I Ls I IU ii 0Jl81l II s I UI' on t a l 't'('• ' _ time. A ,·ery bcovy M':\ run. unit the hut cventunlly R11cree1lcd When he E "K LE" SA 1 11 r d J 
• Thr llGlh .\ nnttnl 'fl'l'tln,e of the SI. ' veRH!'I s hlppt'tl n r;ood cleul or wnt<'r, I hrcnlcned to arres l tht• bunch they 1j 1 on t 1 8 11 ll'rnoon 1111 h:tl only 1 1 
Joh11'<1 ~ol SJrlnnt>r" l'\11rlelJ 11111 tir which In 11ome cn:;e'! mntle ll11 \\'II>' drnre homl:'. llowe,c r their condnct nhont 111 mlll'3 more ln ('14.'ttr. romtnr; 1·~ 
I t h I I 0 f thA 81nta .,,."~ of l'IUt·h 11 Ahor"Aler thut nioo. 1 01 j T he S.S. 1'i:)•le 11ulle.d for Lonlsburii nlong the plow met rro~en 11nnw :ind '· hf'ld In tbt T • . \ . \rmnnr) un 'l'hur-.. no l e q11 oon n nt 11 me o •· .. ~- •MD • "' .• , 
I room"· 'J' llA llttlft llhlp however them will he summonr ll ro npnear In today ut 2.30, hn\'lnJ: wnltcd for lhe lel' ,·aryln.: from G to Hi ret.'I I hick. !!_, du). "\f,1uh lotlt. 111 ~ ti .m. ~ ~ " •• 1 h Ja 
' pro,·ed hel'llelC n tine sen boat. nnd C'ourt on n chnrp;e of 100:11' nnd di~- Shore tra in Crom C'nrbonenr wlt c 1.~ 
nr nrdl'r, j <'nme throui:;h wllhoul ml11hnp. In ord"rl>' conduct. \ hn<l f.e•·ern l pa!<Ml'n11tl.'r$ ror her. Some MAGISTRATE'S COURT \'~~ 
r1·nn. J. POJtO. i the Culr ahe p.U•!led lhrou~h 11 p;cod _ _,..____ j Pe\·en l)Q&!11•11s;er11 h ntl booked for h<'r ~' 
S!'rrtlnrr. de:il or heo''l' Ice. I El9"' Advertlse In The "AdYocole......_. here hcrore 1 Pm. The t.lniwr11' ~eat wu' 11.•ell lln'.'d thli< ' \.'! 
mornm~. On' 111•,orted dnrnk11 appc>ar- ~·J 
IN SAME POSITION Ing b1>roro 11111 Honor ca n r<"Onlt ot '1 1---~---------------------·--i~.·------~---------~ ~~Q~~~~~~~t. Th~~ . \ thr 0Jri-11de~ were tined fli M1·h o r ' ' Government Railway' Commission 
·TO ALL CONCERNED 
I 
This Commission will endeavour n.s far ns possible to forward all freight via North 
Syc!ney and Port aux Bosques. but reserves right, whenever the circumstances in the opinion 
of the Commission require it, to forward freight, originally billed via North Sydney and Por t 
Rux Basques, nnd do:signatcd steamers:-
Via HAUF AX or via I.OUJSBURG, 
collecting extra charges over connecting lin~s b ~rween North Sydney and Louisburg, and also 
has the right to forward by any Steamer owned or chartered by the Commission from North 
Sydney or Louisburg or Halifax, direct to 3t. John 's, or Newfoundland ports other than Port 
aux Basques. f 
'\hlppers or consignees, when effecting Mn rin(' Insurance. sMu!d bear this in mind and 
· ban their policies cover accordingly. 
GoveroQtent Railway Commission 
A message rroru Rumea t~ tht: ' 10 Llnva· hn11rl11onmPnt. · 
Depui.y Minis ter or Customs a:iyt1 thot j A youn~ mun nf a r l'llfle 1·tnhle rnmlly • 
the st•hr count)' o r Richmond 111 t1tlll w1111 beforf Cou r1 for one ot th<' mo11t I i1 
In the 11nme po111tlon a.s ahe wa11 re 1 cll"lplt'uhle otrense11 th:i.t M'l'r c·aml' 10 · 
ported In la11t week. No 111~n11 or the the ntll'ntlon or a Jnd~r In thl• l'ltr. 
fr<'w hu\'l', ho'll•evl'r, been ~een. I The otrl•rlrl' Iii known 1111 that of pro· ' ,1 
---o-- c·urPr or wblte s lavl'r on a 11mnll Boom for Bell Isl.an~ t 111·11le. "" \\"119 l'Oll\'kted on thl' nld· ' I 
I en<-c or one ot thl' " women" In the 1 t \ d d lh b I> 1 •. S <'O~e nn1I wn11 i;Nll 10 lb<' Penltl'ntlory \'e un er11ton at t o . . "" · ror 3 month~. • I 
\o. of ~11 r11land will In tbo near rut-I I 
ure lne re:u1e thl' etntf or miners so that 
1
. LOOTED CO 1.L CAMP 
whore thwe 11blrU1 al work berore I( 
ah: will be In operalloa. ,We learn J · 
. from good authority U1al there will At the coal horlne:: enmp n1 G:ioee 
1 !>(! a boom at iht! laland In tbl' Into DrQOk o tarren>· took plnt>e on~ day 
Spring nnd that • decided lnereQlle lut we<•k when «ood11 to the valhe or 
1 In the export11 of ore from the D.I. I::. SUR an~ 'nib to the a mount or $160 
s .. and the X S.S. Col'R •IDPH wlll were tuktn. Suaplt-lnn rell uron u 
' create It. It la expected that h11lf man narn!'CI Youn11t. of oa~· St. Oeorite. 
nt mueh more men a11 thOtlr employ- who hod ~f'n •mplo)'ecl thel'f.'. but wu 
~1 lut year will be on ti.. Compan1a' mlr111lng rrom the comp. Tho" a11thorh 
pay roll• noxt summer. Tbla will be ties.were nollfted and tbe man w1111 ar 
welcome newa for the peoplo or rnted al' Stephtn'l"llle cro .. 1n1 .• We 
conctpUon Bny. Oil w•ll aa for ether undentand that C'&•la to the am1•11nt or 
placeti. ttJ j tlGO wu round oa hlm--Wtttern Star. I 
Fishermen, Attention! 
Oo you rc:tliic that n pair of 
Leather Fishing BOOT~ 
will outwear two pairs c.f Rubber.;. st:ind for yaur. \\'int.:r 
~·ork n!" well, and can easily be reraircd? 
Ir so ;intronizc home inJt1stry hj· buying the olJ 
reliable Lenther boot made by 
The 11 ARBOR GRACE BOOT and Sl/OE 
M ~NUFACTURING CO., IJTD. 
. 
\"t'e nre gi\•ing our Fishing Boots · special attcnti.>n 
nnd have 1cduccd prices :o enable c\·ery Fi5hermnn 10 
\\'Ctlr our ~oods. 
We hnve a supply on hand as well as our fine Boots 
nnd Shoes. ORDER NO'\l'. 
Ir )Our denier h:is none in s tock ask him to get )our 
requirement~ from 
The Harbor Grace Boot and 
Shoe Manufacturing Co., Ltd 
H.lUOB GB.U'E. 
